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gees who try to rub It In titi me jeâtTrë- 
cause I’m broke—ab, thanks; I’ll take 
a little rye ! This is the first ray of 
sunshine which has crossed my path
this week.” " Y YYYi-YS

And the man who had lost his job 
strolled down the street end when last 
seen wSs gazing earnestly at a boiled 
bam m a restaurant window.

Pine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
best quality. Northern Annex.

Republican year in the coast States. STROLLER’S COLUMN 
Senator Frink, *tee*gebernatorial candi- 
date on the ticket of the latter party Is 
the strongest man the Republicans could 
have nominated arid in spite of the en
viable record which Rogers has made 
for himself during the past four years, 
a victory for Senator Frink seems al
most certain.
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Brussell’s squares at Sak Hall „ 
-Y. T. Co. dock. McCandleat’ |

The Stroller is being importuned' by 
residents every day and by lettera every 
mail for advice on points relatiye to 
the election .now pending. Many of 
these requests are from men who say 
VI have not yet .announced my candi
dacy, but am awaiting for my friends 
to bring me out.” They invariably 
look upon their nominations as assured 
in case their respective names are placed 
before the convention in a suitable man
ner.
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TimePa bat beer and imported clgari* 1 

wholesale. Rosentha!& Field, the An#»? I

The Holborn Cafe for delicacigg

Try Cascade T.sundry for high-r|a, 
work at reduced prices.
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The interest which was manifested at 
the various polling places on the creeks 

•® in the coming convention betokened the 
Y fact that the peuple generally are fully 

alive to the issues involved in the pres- 
Votera generally are

aûvanee...fl.... ........

Ycopies ...
While the Stroller has religiously re

frained from giving advice to individ
uals, he deems it bis Christian duty to 
give some general points on matters 
pertaining to nomination speeches. 
There is such a thing as overdoing mat
ters and a nominating speech can be 
made too strong as easily, as more so, as 
it can be left undone. Therefore, in 
the approaching convention, in case of 
placing in nomination the name of a 
man for whom it is desired to make a 
strong plea to the miners, don’t overdo 
the matter by asserting that the man 
whom yon are about to name was born 
and raised in a mine, that the first bath 
of hts life was taken in a gold^an and 
that his ancestors for seven generations 
back were miners.

The Stroller once knew a bright and 
promising young man to have hie bliss
ful anticipations rudely shattered and 
a brilliant future irrevocably clouded 
by an over-zealous friend who had been 
selected to place the name of the young 
tn'an before a convention as candidate 
for member of the state legislature from 
Coffee CMTOty, Georgia. He was known 
to be true to his promises and be was 
on record as saying he would, if elected, 
use bis vote and bis influence against 
the pernicious practice^ of levying a 
state and county tax on the manufac
ture of whisky. What more could be 
asked of any candidate who was will
ing to trust his fate to the hands of the 
suffragists of Coffee county? Nothing. 
And yet, he was killed t>y an overdrawn 
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«a to its advertiser, a paid circulation five
in justification thereof

Companyand this appears to be just as true on 
the creeks as It is in Dawson. The 
main conàiderati m now is to get the 

For its first elected represen-
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phnr.et* ____ ___________

best men.
tatives the Yukon should put forward 
the very best men of which it can boast.
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The Chinese dragon bids fair to be 
cut up into large chunks and distributed 
around among the various nations of the 
world which have bed sense enough to 
become civilized during the past three 
or four hundred years. China has re
fused to accept the Christian religion 
and is now to be made acquainted with 
the Christian sword. The latter may 
not be more to the celestials’ liking 
than the former, but at least it will he 
something which be will be able to un

derstand. YYY—Y— ~~ 'U;

While the various candidates who are 
seeking political preferment at the 
hands of the people of this territory 
are not saying much there is a great 
deal of quiet wood sawing going on, 
the result of which will become mani
fest a little later on. The convention 
Saturday will doubtless develop the 
fact that a number of candidates who 
have not beat very conspicuous of late 
are after all very much alive.

It has become quite the fad to guess 
the date when the Yukon will 

close this fall. We suggest to people 
who are figuring " on a late close up that 
they do not back their judgment too 
strongly, particularly if they anticipate 
getting any freight in along toward the 
end of the season.
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I (From WediiewWy'i nmy.)
THE VOTER’S CHANCE. 

Tomorrow evening a meeting will be 
celled In McDonald ball for the pur-
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Koyuknkpose of selecting delegstes to represent 

Dawson in the convention to be held on In Alli YUKON TERRITORY

Departmentsg Fortymile ,
I‘a wees

The meeting Is an important one and 
it devolves upon all citizens who feel 
Interested in advancing the cause of re
form to attend. The delegates selected 
will be empowered to speak for the re
form forces m Dawson and it Is for the 
meeting to say tomorrow night in what 
manner the delegates are to act. Every 
man who has a vote and who endorses 
the memorial presented to the governor 
general by the citizens’ committee is 
entitled to participate in the meeting

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORA
BY.

The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Snt 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.

nominating speech, 
made the speech had been selected for 
the purpose several weeks previous, and 
had been practicing down in an ‘‘old 
field” every, day for nearly a month.
As agriculture was the principal indus
try of that county, It was necessary that 
the successful candidate should poll 
the farmer vote and it was to catch the $20.00 
farmers’ attention that the speech had **

been prepared. Alter dilating at length gave Time and. Money by traveling on steamers which are
on the many qualities of his man, the I 
speaker said :

“And now. my fellow citizens of 
Coffee county, I wish to state that the

,,___Vlwn,„ d„- m — man whom I am about to place m noun-I
Keep Your Bye on nation i» «ot only to the manor born, !

* 7" Vï wWa,T„d “Th.t’.toe to the taro, born. Hi. grandfather, 
out for Kadiak island. ^ That a the ^ farmefe, Hi. father was a farmer !
next place to be boomed. Nome baa Hc b„ ,lways followed farming him- 
haditsday; Y°rkw...fi.Ee,.ud^w te„ you the truth, my
it ,s predicted Kadiak will be chosen whose name I
mth. pl.ee for next spring . boom. ™ ’ for your distin-
Here iswhst W. B. Hem,, of Msnon ^
county, Oregon say. aboutit: « twQ hi,„ * j

‘•As we esme down we stopped at Ka- _
drsk to takeoff the cr^r of sesnnery came g ^ {rom
which ha. ,ust been shut down. Tbero Hoop-pole precinct delegation,
were 40 men in the crew, bound for San k“c “ fY T Vm.
Francisco, and some of them exhibited ^ou ve ." ,«
vials of black sand in which color, ol 1 ^ ~ if 1 "

h, A1 srovered The sand vote for a pumpkin.”gold could be ^overed^ The sand ^ ^ man>e break digsolved party
wee found on a high stretch of be^h with the result that a yellow
which washed by he ae. at time, of * ted Coffee count/in the
full tide. None of the esnnerymen
cared to stay with the diggings them- ne** leg*ele ore". , . , ,
«Ives, but when we arrived in Seattle Tbe ebove 18 *Jven for the ot

the daily papers came out with scare- 
head articles on tbe fabulously rich 
diggings to be found at the mouth of 
Red liver, ou Kadiak island. 'The 

was given the world on the

BY
to art under'The delegates are

instructions of tomorrow night’s CUT RATES!Y

- meeting and whatever those instructions 
may be ft is to be expected that they 
will be carried out to tbe letter. If the 
citizens have any candidates w 
wish nominated in tbe 
morrow night Is the time for them to 
state what they wantf? If they have any 
features which they desire incorporated 
in tbe platform to be adopted on Satur
day the delegates .elected tomorrow 
should be so instructed.

In brief, tbe purpose of a primary 
ing for the selection of delegates is 

to give the voter an opportnuity to con
trol the convention proper if he so de
sires. If the voters of Dawson do not 

and improve the opportunity 
now before them they will have no one, 
aside from themselves, to blame.

We expect to see a large and tepreeen 
meeting tomorrow night.
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YUKON FLYER COMPANY'The completion of a good system of 
roads connecting Daweon with all the 
adjacent creeks means a reduction of 
from twenty-five to fifty per cent in the 
present cost of operating claims. When 
this is accomplished a very considerable 

,Y amount of ground now regarded as 
being impossible to work can be devel
oped on a paying basis. Transportation 
of freight into Dawson from the outside 
and from Dawson to tbe creeks is alto
gether too high. Excessive freight 
tariffs have greatly hindered tbe devel
opment of the country which never will 
make tbe showing to which it is entitled 
until a substantial reduction in these 
charges is made. Every time freight 
charges are reduced it simply means 
that a larger area of ground can be 
worked and a greater quantity of com
modities will be consumed. There is 
something in this which the transporta
tion companies may well take into care
ful consideration.

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Etdorado”

Speed, Safety, ComtorL For rteervetton of atatereoms and tickets or tor aay further I
tlon apply to company's office

those who are practicing on nominating] 1RU.LIAM F. GEORGE, Auditor and Genenal Aot., 

speeches tor next Saturday.
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“This is a queer world we live in,” 
said an old rounder in the preaence of 
the Stroller yesterday. When asked in 
what respect the world is queer be re
plied :

‘•‘fa the respect, sir, that sa long a* a 
man has a job and is making money ] 
nobody ever dona him for what he owes, 
but as soon as be gets out of work and 
goes to hanging around on the street 
like a homeless dug everybody to whom 
he owes a cent is after him when they | 

Perhaps it will be Kadiak—perhaps weU know he hasn’t a sou in bis 
some other place. At anv rate, it is,s clothes. 'j'
safe guess that tbe transportation com- “For example ; I quit work -Satur- 
panies are already trying to choose some day evening; was fired. Things bad 
tar-off region which they can describe been coming my way for a few weeks 

j as a new Eldorado and to which they and I had established a good credit, 
can stampede a crowd of dupes before The laundryman would say ‘that’s all 
the troth comes out. It doesn’t matter right, old fellow ; pay me any time that 
how many thousands come back dis- suits you ; next month or month after 
guatod—it doesn’t matter bow many will do.’ The restaurant men would 
don’t come back, but leave their bone» say ‘come here and eat any time; there 
rotting on the beach, as they will at is nothing too good for you. ’
Nome ; the steamship companies have 
got their money and there will be a 
new crop of suckers in the spring.
Who cares ? —

After a while it may be ttye stampede 
•tatters will discover their “wonderful 
gold region” so far north among tbe 
icebergs that it will take a man two 
years to go there and^retufn, and then 
the same boom cat W worked for two 

, . , ,. , .... , _ ... . I seasons. Bat for the present people
little reason for belief that he will be Y,— eXpect to see a flesh Alaska boom

news
strength ot what the captain of the 
Valencia had said about the place, and 
the information was vouchsafed that a 
great stampede was being made for 
Kadiak, where hundreds of miners were 
digging out gold to beat all. Yet there 
isn’t a human soul within 80 miles of 
the mouth of Red river, but all the 
same, look out tor that point as being 
the place to which the unwary are to be 
lured next.” »
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\ It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end thtoj 
if you purchase shoddy goods. We have now on di*P“«i|
Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tail»- j
Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool; EngliAj| 
Derbies, and tbs finest invoice of. Gents’ Furnishing Q*SM 
in the city. ___ ___________

tJohn R. Rogers, the present governor 
of the state of Washington, has been 
re-uominated by the fusion forces of 
that state for tbe office of governor. 
Rogers ha? given the state the beet ad
ministration it has ever bad, although 
he has been badly handicapped on ac
count of the warring factions of which 
the. fusion party is composed. . While 
the people of .Washington {have been 
Very well satisfied with tbs present gov
ernor’s conduct of bis office, there is

i
#S but| one“Well, as I said, Satuiday night I 

got fired and today wjien I called at j 
‘.he laundry for my clothes, while 11 
hadn't said a word, the fellow seemed 
to size me up as being ‘on the pig,’ 
for be said ‘ when yon pay np the back 
bill you can get your clothes ; savey /’ L> tuck's round 
It was the same way at the restaurent. caklock spiral 
I told tbe boss I wanted to take a| ; P^n'r'ubVeh-
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started a free lunch counter I could eat 
with him, out not before.
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